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The Lantern
OF LESLEY COLLEGE
29 Everett Street

Cambridge, Massachusetts
SEPTEMBER 14, 1960

Vol. XXII

No. 3

LESLEYANS, WELCOME!
Fro m D ean Thurber

From Dr. Orton
One of life's most important engagements is the one of learning. (I
recognize that there are other kinds
which also may be important ).

With much pride and satisfaction
we have observed the steady growth
and development of our college newspa per. W e extend warm greetings
and sincere congratulations to those
who have made the LANTER N the
vital factor which it now is in the life
of our College.

Dr. Clar a M . T hurber, Dean

LESLEYANS
--·~~N- HO-N6R-S

It is gratifying to be able to use the
facilities provided by this organ to
convey to all - faculty, staff, students,
alumnae, graduate students, and
friend s of Lesley - sincere good
wishes for the year 1960-61.

As we begin a new era in the history of Lesley, I pledge to you m y
continued strong support and m y cooperati~e-aJI -Iaber--w-ith~euM

President, D r. Don Orton, toward
Congratul ations to the forty-s ix stu- fresh goals for our beloved Lesley.
dents who earned an average 3.5 or
more for the work completed in the
Sincerely yours,
second semester, 1960.
Clara M. Thurber
Seniors:
Dean
Garter, Selma Bass
Tobarowsky, Frances Cooperman
Goldman, Barbara
Juliano, Marcia
Zimon, Sandra Kream
Six new facu lty members will join
Lieberman, Lenore
the Lesley teaching staff this fall
Loughlin, Barbara
term. They are Dr. Charles ' i\Toodi\feisner, Elaine
bury Jr., teaching Psychology and
Prothero. Barbara
Measurements; Mrs. Mildred MorriRoberts, Gail
son, Elementary Education; Mrs. Mon·
Horn, Paula Rozomofsky
ique Spaulding, Music; Mrs. Margaret
Adolt, Physical Education; Librarian
] u.niors:
Miss Evelyn Borgen; and Assistant LiChan, Itty
brarian Mrs. Patricia C. Hanley.
Crosby, Benita
Also new to Lesley are Mrs. Claire
Green , Ellen
E. McCarthy, College Nurse; Grey
Valence, .Jeannette Hobbs
Hall's House Director Mrs. Mary V.
.Jay, Judith
Daltry, and Reli ef House Director
Marshall, .Joyce
Mrs. Frederica Goodchild.
Melrose, Shayne
Miller, Roberta
Scherban, Judith
Sugarman, .Jane
Levine, Louise Shapiro

New Faces on Campus

The college years are lavish in their
concentration and profusion of learning opportunity: ideas, books, libraries, professors, concerts, m useums,
plays, informal discussions, and one's
colleagues. But how shall we use
them?

D r. Don. A . Orton, Preside nt

Education In Review

Personal Reilections \
--

" If it is. necessary, omit one
bridge
.
over the nver, go round a little there,
and throw one arch at least over the
darker gulf of ignorance which sur,,
. .
.
.
rounds us.
This IS an mterestmg
thoucrht
expressed by H enry David
0
.
.
T horeau
. m . his great work Walden .
R ea d 1t agam.
.d
k
If
hf
D 1 you ever as youse trut u 1Iy why you are at college? If you say
only because it is the thing to do, then
perhaps you are honest; but, if you
know that there is a deeper, more
meaningfu l reason, then you are a
student. The general attitude in a
classroom seems to be that of boredom
and I-blame-it-all-on-the-teacher-she'sagainst-me sort of reasoning. We keep
ourselves in ignorance because we are
unwilling to make the effort to break
the barrier to deeper thinking. It is
not really much of a barrier - it requires no real effort to be penetrated.
It demands just the desire - the slight-

Belson, Naomi
Berumen, Sandra
Cameron, Carol
Davidson, Judith
Eisenberg, Marilyn
Englund, Cynthia
Kaplan, Gail
Kerman, Linda
Orpet, Melinda
Scimone, Irene
Smith, Penelope
Teeven, Christine
Waterman, Barbara
Whalen, Janet
Wilson, Arleen
vVolk, Eleanor
(Continu ed on page 3 Col. 4)

By . "be~g open to experience" I

have III 11nrn:t th'2 degree l'o wH:ich- we

· l l earnmg
·
are amena ble t o th e poten tia
·m eac h oppo rt umty.
·
I n its
· u lt1mate
.
essence th"is means, "H ow prepare d
I t h
,,
·
am o c ange.1 - to come mto pos·
f
·
II
l
sess10n o more mte ectua power an d
.
.
.
vigor, greater spontaneity and creat1v·
d d 1"scnmmat10n
· · · 1n
· va Iues,
1·ty, mcrease
.
sharper skills, more thoughtful reflec. ;i
tJOn ·

But learning is not easy. This is
because ch ange is not easy. It can be
awkward and difficult and threatening. It is sometimes painful. It is,
however, inevitably rewarding.

Each student at Lesley defines in
some significant measure her own relationship to the learning engagement.
Will it be casual? Will it be restricted
by narrow tolerances and sterile stereo( Continued on page 3 Col. 1)
types? Will it be handicapped by reluctance to expose one's inadequacies
and fear of self-discovery? Or will it
be marked by deep commitment and
involvement and an increasing readiDr. Don Orton, President of Lesley College, will be the speaker at Fall ness to look upon external reality with
Convocation at First Church Congregational on Wednesday, September 14 clear vision and the uniqueness of
at 2: 30. All Freshmen and many returning students will be seeing and hear- one's self with appreciation?
ing their new president for the first time.
These are some of the questions
Lesley
Daughters'
which
most press themselves upon me
Senior Investiture, the solemn cereas this year begins. I hope that in
mony in which the graduating class
Daughters of '64
every
way possible the faculty, the adare robed and capped for the first
Two· members of the class of
ministration,
and every other resource
1964
have
come
to
Lesley
with
partime, will precede convocation at the
ental Lesley histories. Nancy H. of Lesley enhances your openness to
same place at 1 : 30.
Harrison, of Medford, Massachusetts is the daughter of '26 gradu- the finest, deepest meanings of a colAll undergraduates and faculty are ate Rosamond Hawkins. Boston's lege education. To each one of you,
expected to attend Convocation. All Pamela Howarth is following the I wish you success in the year ahead.
footsteps of her mother Alice Hopgraduating seniors and faculty will at- kins who attended Lesley from 1933Don A. Orton
President
tend the Investiture.
34.

Fa ll Convocation Today

Sophomores:

In each of us opera te ready-made
(and somewhat complicated ) gatekeepers to learning. They determine
how open or how closed we are to our
experience and wha t a nd how m uch
we take from it.

...

SEPTEMBER 14, 1960
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CONTINENTAL LESLEY ANS

.PENDULUM SWINGS ON

It seems that many Lesleyans tou red the continent this sum mer. Let's
see where their itineraries took them. May we soon hear from other lucky
travelers?
ties and languages have b ee n intro"All rnnds lea d to Rome" .. .
duced to one a nother with tremenAh yes, this summer I lived this dous hardships but with magnificent
a ncient saying. No matter where l resul ts. Israel is where the holies t of
traveled there was always Rom e to shrines of each religion is given egual
look forward to; and on ce we h ad protection and veneration, be th ey
seen the "Eternal City", we could Christian, Moslem, or Jewish.
The American can find himself at
travel in our memories back to thi s
magnificent place, with its ancient home in Israel.
- Will Some L esleyan
ruins, cathedrals, museums, fountains,
Own Up to This?
and ... Italia n m en!
Now back in Cambridge, all roads
lead to Harvard Square. It's not the
same , but if I try really h ard to forget
books and studen t-teachin g assignments, I ca n travel again th e mind's
road back to R ome and to the most
thrilling event of my stay here.
Imagine see ing Aida in the m agnificence of the ancient Caracalla. Here
on the largest stage in the world (1500
sq uare meters) I saw a performance
that was far more opul ent than any
Hollywood spectacular. On stage were
horses, camels, and magnificent scenery. Amids t all this splendor, the
music of the great Verdi was divine!
But this imaginary travel is all well
and good wh en one does not h ave
English reading to do. Back to the
books! "Arriveclerci Roma! "
- Joan Perlroth '62

I ourney to Israel
The first miracle about modern Israel is simply that it exists and the second is that it has b ecome what it is
today. Here is a Jewish state where
one loses any preconceptions he may
have about Je·ws, as he moves among
the rnattcr-o[-fact Israeli bus drivers,
l:iric).:..-lay£rs, irri galion cxpcns. and
go 1·ern1nent officials, post m e n , farmers.
~nd soldiers . H ere is a society which
I S h eld together by one m ain purpose
- that 0£ building the nation and the
state of Israel.
Is1:ae1 is a country of yo_u th and pi o~1eermg work. The I sraeli countr yside
is not only remarkable for its farminobut also for the social differences b~'.
tween villages which range from older
colonies to the KIBBUTZIM. ( .. .
these are collective settlements where
each person shares in the wealth or
poverty of the whole.) Each person
has equal rights, according to the
arnoui:it of 1~ork he or she h as put in,
there is no kmd of personal posse~sion.
The socialist life sounds strenuous
but here it works. These people ar~
most content with their lives. They
have an aura of peace about them, o f
satisfaction with a job well clon e,
which is so hard to describe. Accord
ing to their standards, we are poor,
for we haven't the inner satisfactions
that they have in their work.
This is a country that Americans
can like and ap preciate, for it is bustling with activity. Everything is n ew,
or nearly new, and people are working
at top capacity. It is a country that
h as a miniature New York City in Tel
Aviv, and an Arab plowing his fi eld
with the same wooden instrumen t that
his forefathers u sed . It is a place
wh ere the Yemenite and African
wome n go dressed in their native cos
tumes leading children dressed as ours
are. It is a land where the g uide says,
" In the Bible, this place is told of as ..
And when the Romans came the bat
tle w_as fought here .. and r-wel ve years
~go , m our \ !\Tar for Independence, this
is wh at took place .. " Nowhere in the
world can so much history b e tied to
geth er in one hill or village.
Israel is where a modern eighteen
hole golf course is b eing created out
of sand dunes n ext to the Roman
ru ins in Caesarea.
Israel is where peoples of seve n ty
countries have migrated. Cultural

It all started less than a year ago. Just a pipe dream then, but Friends
of the L ibrary was interested. Today we speak of that pipe dream as PENDU~ UM. T_hen, we spoke of it as .. . a literary magazine .
v\lith backmg from the Friends of .
the Library, and the much n eeded I?gs may also be submitted at a ny
guidance of Dr. Leslie M. Oliver, the time.
.
editors busily set to work on our "Lit. . '!'he Business Staff, under the superMag." \!\Te knew very little about what vis~on of l~osalyn Co~en , our Business
we were doing at first, but we learned Editor: ~v 1ll su pervise sponsorships,
through experience, and after severa l subscnpt10ns, and all financial ar~onths of dreaming, plannirag, work- rangements.
.
.
Joan Perlroth _will direct the solicim g and worrying, PENDULUM, Volume I , N umber I , was a reality. And tat10n of advertisements by m embers
wha t an exciting issu e it was!
of h er Adve.rtiszng Staff.
Now that we h ave started a new
Under the supervision of Carole
school year, the PENDULUM staff is Schub, the Pu b lici ty Staff will direct its
~ga in anxious to get busy. A nd thi s efforts towards the promotion of PE N1s where you fit in. The editors can- DULUM, through posters, n ews artinot possibly put ou t a magazine with- des, and any special promotio nal
out your h elp. \!\Te n eed material effo r ts arranged by the staff.
from every student at L esley College.
Kay Haitsuka's ~ecre ta.ria l Staff will
Almost any type of literary effort is ~ ave ~ n opportunny to become farnilworth consideration. Poems, short iar with all the departments thro uoh
stories ~riticisms, essays, long stories, wr iti ng_ letter~ and ri:~aking stencils."'
fact, fict10n ,_f~ n tasy ... anything you
A ~irculat10n ~d1tor has not yet
!:eel like wnt111g.
b een cnosen for this year, but she and
\ !\Te need yo u on our staffs, too. The her staff will be primarily interested
e~litors cannot put out a good maga- i': s~licit_ing subscriptions'. and in the
zme alone. v\Te ~ound that out the d1stnbut10n of the magazrne throughh~rd way! So this year, each edi tor · out Lesley College and around Harwill have her own staff. There is varcl Square.
plenty of opportunity for you to work
J!ave YOU.decided upon your area
rn whatever field you may be interest- of rnterest? Fmd out for yourself ho11·
e_cl. Simpl y decide what you would rew~rding participation in a creatiYc
like to do, ~nd sign up for any one pr~i ect _can be .. You will have the
satisfact10n of a JOb well done, and the
of the fol lowmg:
l\Iernbers of the Literary Staff, who pleasure of being associated with a
wil l work with Judy Rosen, shou ld be group of talented and dedicated stll·
able to recognize competent and ar- dents . The PENDULUM Staff i5
tistic creative writing, in its various eagerly awaiting your interest, and we
hope you are eagerly awaiting PENforms.
Ir~ne ?cimone's 4rt _Sta.ff, consisting DUL UM, Autumn Issue, Volume II.
of girls mterested 111 illustratino· star- Number l.
. or poems, will
. function primaril
"' y
ies
Della Rosc
after the literary material has been selected. However, miscellaneous dra \\'Editor of PENDULUM

Anoth er entranced by Italy
Dear . .. ,
I don' t have to tell you that I had a
fabulous (understatemen t!) trip; how ·
ever, I can't think of anything to write
because I had no exceptional ex p eriences asid e from staring at beautifu l
ancie11 t places and discovering that
p eople are the same jJroud, friendl y
human beings wherever you go . One
day there was a squall on the sea at
Forte Dei i\!Iarmi, I taly and I wrote
th is small poem about the following
sunset. If it isn't good for LANTERN maybe I could put it in the
PENDULUM. I'm sorry that I have
no words for my awe and happ iness.
See you soon . ..

Mediterranean
grey guivering Zeus
dissolving in gold,
many hair-rays a nd
a flame
shapeless mass of peach
rainbow and some blue,
ragged bird without a n ame.
shaky lover's leap,
wrecked bits of dark cloud,
a glazed sea a nd sky the same.

1

0

- Claire D ien es

Publicity Staffs Take Notice

O ne Left O ut '
D ear .. .
I wish / h e coi;tinent~l bird. th at told
th: LAJ\ TERJ\. staff Id be zn Europe
f 01 the summei would clue me zn on
how to get there - I'd love to wri te
thot article for you! - But it seems
that he must have mistahen me f01
someone else - zn .Europe l guess a 11
Am;rzcans look alzke.
1 m really sorry I can't be of en;·
h~lp ;o yon·- but I haven't left good
oid ~ ~iwzch, Conn. ~ll summer. Any
othe_i h elp needed, I 1l be glad to co·
opernte 1f I can.
Good Luck with the LANTERN
Sincerely,
Marlene Steinman

Twelve L ANTERNS are the hopes of E ditor Sybil Nassau a nd her
staff. With the addition al issues, it is expected that the LANTERN will better
serve the "communications department" of the college.
The elates on which all articles are due and the dates for publication are
listed below. It is suggested the faculty, classes and clubs may use the listing
for timely contributions, (plans, thoughts, announcements, etc.) for a specific
issue.
D ate all articles rne due
Publication Dnte
Sept. 27
..........................................
Oct. 5
Oct. 18 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Oct. 26
Nov. 15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nov. 22
Dec. 6
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Dec. 15
Jan. 10 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . fan. 1.8
Feb. 7
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Feb. 16
Mar. 7
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mar. 15
MaL 22 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mar. 31
Apr. 4
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Apr. 13
May 2
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 10
May 23
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . May 31
.
The LANTERN" staffs are accepting new members for their journalistic
D1cl you, or som~one you know I year, 1960-61. lt takes many p eople, working hard at different tasks, to produce
at Lesley, !?et married, engaged, or the newspapers we hope our twelve LANTERNS to be. lf you can do your
pmned t111s summe~?. Ha~e any part, JO IN A LANTERN STAFF ... news, advert ising, layo ut, circulation, reLesleyans begun. fami lies this sum- write, photography, etc. Place your name on the LANTERN bulletin board,
mer? If Best \!\T1shes are clue you, third floor.
please let LANTERN know abou t
it promptly - by mail, or the box
I
on the bull etin board, third floor.
Change In Masthead
The other girls are anxiou s to share
yo ur happiness!
I n order to o btain badly-needed
seco nd-class mailing privi leges for
LANTERN we needed to change
our name from LANTERN to
The Lexington Press, Inc.
THE LANTERN of L esley College, du e to another existing news7 Oakland St.
Lexington, Mass.
Who is it ?
paper of the same n ame. A small
ch a nge, to be sure, but a significant
VOiunteer 2-8900
COM I NG
one as evidenced above .on the
Job, Commercial
masthead you see today.
&
Coming .
Book Printing
Also, inside on our editorial page,
Letterpress
Lithography
we are going to acknowledge con
COl\IIING
tr ibu tors to each iss ue be nea th the
Printers of
regular list of ed itors. \1\Te hope
Coming ..
Lesley Lantern
thi s will be an indu cement for
&
Pendulum
others to contribute articles.
Soon! I

~£Si ~tz4£z

·1

Vic~~tt'

l
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LESLEY COLLEGE LANTERN

s.g.e. Cn~
T he cooling weather, the sh orter
d ays, are signs of fall and a new sch ool
year. Lesley College opens its doors to
h er students a n d S . G . C. welcom es all
of t hem.
A feel ing of familiarity accompa ni es
Lesley's Sophomores, .Ju niors, a nd
Seniors. T h ey are gTeeting fr ien ds students a n d facu lty. T houghts of the
future year and what it will bring are
prominent in the stud ents ' m inds.
We issu e an especially warm welcome to those who are entering Lesley
for the firs t time. New doors are opening for you as you b egin a new experience. At the ver y b eg inning of
your college life, we hop e you will
aim towards a goal a nd work to fu l fill
it. As time passes, stop and refl ect on
you r actio ns. ... Is you r aim tr ue or
haYe yo u deviated from you r chosen
goal? Think . . . "vVhat have I accomplished and wh at do I wan t to accorn plish?"
Good luck to you , Freshme n, and
to all Lesley students for a successful
year.
Winifred Bran ch
S.G.C. Corresponding Secretary

Personal Reflections
(Con tinu ed from page 1)
est impetus to achie,·ement. To many
people, learning is an innate desire.
This desire radiates from them at all
times: thus making those about them
anxious to learn.
This summer I had the opportuniLy
LO become a m ember of Lh is "tribe"
o[ enthusiastic students. \ Ve "inflicted'" upon ourseh·es six wee ks of
French su m mer school with great
p le<1sure a nd a nticip a tion. A ll 175 of
us pledged o ursel ves to th e sp eak i ng
of th e French language o nl y d ur ing
this p eriod . l m ust be tru th fu 1 an d
admit that. for th e first Lew davs of
the session, few were very talkative.
Mostly talk abo ut th e weather, on e's
sta te of heal th and other trivial ities
taught early in elemen tary French
con versa ti on were tossed abo u t. Everybody was extremely tolerant of each
other and eager to aid those who were
so often at a loss for words . The professors, above all , were the greatest
help. At all times they were de lighted
to answer any questions or converse
with any student on any subject.
The meeting place for the school
was the lawn of the li ving quarters.
Here grou ps of students gathered tu
study, to sunbathe, but mainly to
discuss "·hat ever they had on their
minds and, into these groups would
wander a professor who would further
stimulate the discussion as only a
professor can - especially one from
France!
In the classrooms, too, there was
never the Monday blues or the th ankGod-for-Saturday relief. It was n ot
compulsory for one to atten d classes
- we were not forced to learn - we
wanted to learn! W hen everybody desires to ach ieve then we learn from
one another. T h e professor d irected
the classes. T h ere was n o n eed for th e
instructor to fee l that it was his duty
to "liven" th e cl ass spirit - th e spirit
was presen t and h e, also with great
enthu siasm a nd interes t, guided our
stu dies.
Learning a nd edu cation have taken
on a big n ew m ean ing fo r me. l t
wou ld now m ak e me feel guil ty to sit
back and blam e an u n interes ting cl ass
entirely on the in structor wh en I
kn ow that the b la me is mainly o n the
student's shoulde rs, wh o, i n tu rn, lacks
tha t which is essen tial to b e a "good"
stud en t. It is the student, himself,
who creates an interes ting class. If the
student learns to actuall y love his edu ca tion and finds i t no t onl y a ch allenge, but almost a passion, then intellectual stimula tion n eed n ot b e "on
th e other side of the fence." It is his.
- Judith Pinn

M rs . Jea nnette H obbs Valer:ce,
President of S tudent - government
Cou ncil for the coming school year,
welco mes Les leyans to camp u s.

Dean's List
(Continued from page 1)
Freshmen:
Galway, Sally
Kramer, Marilyn
Levy, .Joyce
Neufeld, Arlene
Freshman-Sophomore Week, starting Friday, September 16, is an anSaltz, l\Iaril yn
Shaw, Miriam
nnal inter-class spirit-booster. The week provides a friendly, fun-for-all
Turkewitz, Marcia
atmosphere where freshmen may meet each other and upper-class Lesleyan s
·wyma n, -:\Iarcia
as well.
The week will be preceded by a
the Freshmen Capping Ceremony
The year was in its yellowing
will be held in the a1i1phitheater.
meeting of the Freshm en and
Daily acti\"ities " ·ill follow, each time, and t he face of Natur e a
Sophomore classes, Thursday, Sepday bu il ding feelings of fr iendship study in old gold.
tember 15 in the Gym. Here, exan d cooperation bet1reen t he t"·o
p la nat ions a nd previews will be
- Kenneth Grahame
on-ca mpus classes.
prese n ted. Friday, September 16,

Get-Acquainted Week J ust Ahead

S.G.C. PRESIDENT GREETS

AT BENCE'S
FoR LESLEY GmLs O NLY

T h e coming of au tumn has many meanings to different people . To the
artist it means the interpretation of a p anorama of color. T he p oet sees messages and symb ols in the vibrant leaves a nd nature's p reparations fo r winter.
And so it is defined by the musician , farmer, dream er, m erch an t, and builder .
T o the stu dent, to th e teach er, au tum n is the beginning of the school
year. It is th e new textbooks, the warm woolens, the " fresh sla te''. With
m ixed emotions we leave su mmer behind and look fo r ward to all that the year
is boun d to bring. The freshmen view the start of anoth er imp ortant phase
of their lifetimes with enthusia~ m a nd apprehension . The retu rning students
anticipate the intellectu al and social growth that is promised with each additional year of college. The graduate, too, embarking on her first year of teaching, finds the thrill of autumn in still a different way.
As Student Government Council President, I find the essence of autumn
in the op timistic, refreshed attitude of a bustling campus, the confidence and
friendli n ess of the stu dent b ody. At the beginning of this colorful season, I
welcome you to Lesley.
- J eannette H obbs Valence

A Glimpse of Things to Come

Present this ad and recei\'e the
newest guaranteed 53.98 student
wnt111g kit contain ing a Sheaffer
I nk Fountain Pen Pl us Sh eaITer's
Ink - all at 98¢.

Once more the liberal year laughs
out
O'er richer stores than gems or
gold;
Once more with har vest-song or
shout
It Natur e's bloodless t riumph told.
- · John Gr eenleaf Whit tier

HAVE

A
TROPICO-LIME RICKI!

FALL C O NVOCATION

'Wedn esd ay, Sep tem ber 14 at 1:30 p. m.
Fl RST SEMESTER BEGINS

Thursday, Septemb er 15 a t 9 a. rn.

Already the dandelions
Are changed into vanishing g hosts.
-

Celia Laighton Thaxter

COLUMBUS D A y

vVedn esd ay, O cto ber 12 - n o classes
VETER ANS D AY

Friday, Novem ber 11 - n o cl asses
THAN KSGIVI NG R ECESS

W ed n esday, November 23 at noon to
Monday, November 28 at 9 a. m.
\ 1\T1NT E R C ON VOCATIO N

T hursday, D ecember 15 at l :30 p. m.

ACROPOLIS Greek &
American Restaurant
1680 Massachuse tts Av enue
Cambridge . Mass.

Specializing in
Shish Kebab
Oriental Pasteries

V ACATIO N

Friday, D ecem ber 16 a t noon, to
\l\Tednesclay, .Janu ary 4, 196 1 a t 9 a. m.

Special Luncheons$ .99

EXAM I NATI O N P E RIOD

Mond ay, .Ja nu ar y 23 thro ugh vVednesd ay, February 1
S ECOND S E M EST E R B E GI NS

Monday, Febru ary 6 at 9 a. m.
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The Lantern Speaks
From the Editor's Corner
The Editor of THE LANTERN of Lesley College, on behalf of herself
and her entire staff, extends a warm, sincere, and personal welcome to all of
you - administration, factuly, students, alumnae, parents, and friends.

SECOND-ROW, CENT.ER-AISLE AT THE
AMERICAN SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL
Shakespeare and his contemporaries never had it so good! Who would
have thought three centuries later that the same brilliant plays would be
presented in a "re-created" atmosphere which includes comfortable, plush,
red corduroy-covered, foam-rubber seats, air-conditioning, magnificent scenery, the fascinating effects of colored lights and other marvels of this age. A
single afternoon or evening at the Festival Theater at Stratford, Conn. is an
unforgettable experience; the urge to go again sonn is almost overwhelming.

The phrase "Back to School" conjures up pictures of Indian summer
days - stately trees shedding leaves of orange and gold - lovely lasses in new,
bright-plaid skirts and soft sweaters. But something is wrong with this picture.
The complex mechanics of the unThis isn't Lesley! Indian summer hasn't visited Cambridge yet - our trees folding play at this theater are as
are still wondrously green - and alas, we're still wearing our pastel shirtwaist fascinating to watch as the play itself.
They must be seen to be believed.
dresses.
Of the three plays presented this
So, welcome, Lesleyans ! From summer fun, jobs, trips and various re- season - Tw elfth Night , The Tempsponsibilities, we pass through the portals of knowledge; we who have been est and Antony and Cleopatra - the
last is and has been said to be perhaps
here before do not "return to campus" as such; instead, uniquely, we come the most brilliantly constructed and
to Lesley even as a Freshman comes - each of us facing a different and ex- presented. Of the tragedies it is not
as heavy as Macb eth nor as gory as
citing goal for the year.
King Lear. There are many light moThe freshman comes yearning to be a part of college life, yet sometimes ments to evoke a chuckle or even a
apprehensive before taking that pifficult initial step into the unknown. The hearty laugh. The sharp switches
from humorous to serious to sarcastic
sophomore returns and searchingly asks herself, perhaps, "Am I truly happy to romantic afford a welcome relief.
here, am I sure I do want to be a teacher?" The junior returns and tries vain·w 'ithout a curtain to break the conly to picture herself in a classroom as leader among the smaller people. The tinuity of the play, the action of
Antony and Cleopatra moves swiftly
returning senior can practically taste the bittersweet of Commencement.
from boudoir to ship to battlefield to
On this opening day we may honestly question, "What does this year the final monument scene. These
hold for us?" In answer, LANTERN speaks - proudly it proclaims a won- scenes flow as smoothly as do the lines
which flow like poetry from the very
derful, exciting year for Lesleyans. It brings assurances that old and cherished souls of the actors.
traditions will be an integral part of our lives; that we will prove ourselves
It is one thing to read Shakespeare's
worthy of our new honor code; that as we welcomed Dr. Orton last spring, plays; it is quite another to watch
so will we this fall welcome a new president for our country; that we are now them performed. There is a difference.
and always will be a p art of our changing and growing college, of this chang- Yes, the lines have been "cleaned" up
from the original; no, it is not like
ing and growing country, and, we hope, of a better, more peaceful world .
watching a Broadway show. · It reHence, we say WELCOME, LESLEYANS ! Welcome to Lesley College quires a few minutes to adapt to the
quaint speech to which our ears are
in h er fifty-second year. Welcome to our way of life. Welcome to your chosen not accustomed. This accomplished,
p rofession.
there follow three hours of concen trated attention to an absorbing performHere's to a Good Year!
ance.
Katherine Hepburn, long a veteran
movie actress and Shakespearean player, is a joy to behold as the beautiful,
cunning, passionate Cleopatra, Queen
of Egypt. Robert Ryan, ex-marine,
popular box-office draw, muscular and
'.1 andsome, is the epitome of the honor
and dignity characteristic of Mark
WELCOME, STUDENTS! Now that the summer vacation is over, and Antony.
school is once again upon us, aren't you wondering what Boston has to offer
There is, in Antony and Cleopatra ,
in the way of entertainment for the coming year?
as in all of Shakespeare's plays, a defiFor those of you who like to brows e in a Series Subscription to such events nite turning point - a climax. Again
around in museums, there are a varie- as Van Cliburn concerts, Arturo Ru- as in all the tragedies, there is here
ty of exhibits in the Boston-Cambridge benstein programs, Royal British Bal- the tragic flaw - this time in Mark Anarea. In the Museum of Fine Arts you let, Israeli and Polish dancing, and tony, who, with the world at his feet,
will find such permanent exhibits as many others, tickets may be obtained chooses instead the love of Cl eopatra.
Asiatic, Egyptian, Classical, European , through the Boston University Celebriand Am erican art, as well as special ty Series.
exhibits which change r egularly In the way of the legitimate stage, Bosthroughout the year. There is also ton has some fine theaters ... The Shuthe Isabella Stewart Gardner Museum bert, The Colonial, The Wilbur, The
on the Fenway which exhibits choice Charles Street Playhouse. "Tender
coll ections of masterworks, magnifi- loin", a new musical, starring Maurice
cent sculpture, furniture, tapestries, Evans will be at the Shubert Theater
and other art objects as well as flower- beginning Tuesday, September 20 for
ing court in bloom all year round. Al- a three-week stay. The American
so in Boston is the Museum of Science, Shakespeare Festival production of
accessible by the M.T.A. In Cam- "A Midsummer Night's Dream" starbridge you can find the University ring Bert Lahr and others will open at
Museum on Oxford Street, known for the Colonial Theater on September
BOSTON
its world famous glass flowers. On 26. This play marks the first national
Quincy Street is the Fogg Art Museum tour of the American Shakespeare Feswith special exhibits changing regular- · ti val. A pre-Broadway tryout of "Face
PROVIDENCE
the Hero", co-starring George Grizly.
Good Music Offered
zard, begins October 3, at the Wilbur
SPRINGFIELD
For you music lovers, Boston has its Theater.
own symphony orchestra which perThis is a preview of some of what
fo rms regularly throughout the year Boston has to offer for September and
beginning in the late fall. Watch throughout the year. Remember,
for listings in the local newspapers.
keep your eye on "The Seeing Eye".
For those of you who are interested
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The morns are meeker
than they were,
The nuts are getting brown;
The berry's cheek is plumper,
The rose is out of town.
-

u

Emily Dickinson
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'!\Then his own failing becom es apparent to him, he speaks and brokenly
laments his destruction:
"I have lost my way forever; I have
fled myself . . . instructed cowards
to run . I am resolved upon a course
... no need of you (soldiers) ... for
indeed I have lost command. I
have offended my reputation, a most
unnoble swerving.... Our tarrying
moon is now eclipsed ... fortells th e
fall of Antony."
Ryan, in his first season at the Theater, projects a great deal of feeling into his part as Antony. His wide-range
moods of joviality and dejection are
noteworthy. Katherine Hepburn is, at
times, almost a burlesquing Cleopatra,
but always a whimsical, emotional,
passionate Cleopatra - certa inly not
the Cleopatra portrayed in the movies.
Laudits on the technical production
of Antony and Cleopatra belong to director jack Landau, veteran of Broadway, television, London's Old Vic
Theater, and presently Director of the
Academy (at Stratford, Conn. ) since
1957; on the lighting effects, to Tharon Musser (her first assign me nt was
Long Day's journey into Nigh t and she
has since clone other Broadway shows
and other Festival plays); on the set,
scenery and costumes, to Rouben TerArutunian, also a Broadway veteran.
Next season, which begins the first
week in June and ends the second
week in September, three of the following will be presented: King Lear,
As You Like It, Troilus and Cressida,
Macbeth, Love's Labours Lost, Julius
Caesar. If you like Shakespeare you
are urged, by this reviewer, to attend
at least one performance. If you don't
like Shakespeare now, you will, after
watching one of these plays. The
glamour, excitement and techniques
of the Festival Theater are of themselves enough to win over any hesitant
theater-goer. Add the genius of the
plays, and the most doubting of patrons must come away from a performance completely satisfied.
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